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Desearch and Development P:·oe;rams 
AduJ t Basic Education, HEH 
Upward Bound Program, OEO 
Tt 10-Year Technical Institute, ARC 
Operation Talent Sear ch , OE 
Regional Training Office, OEO 
Lees Junior College , Tit i. c III, Higher Education 
Science Resear ch, AEC 
Str atigraphy Neogene De osit Study, NSF 
SpeciaJ Education StimuJation G~ant, HEW 
Computer Study, ARC 
Computer Assisted Instr uct i on, EKEDC 
Vocational Training , Kentucky Vocational Education 
~·1elve County RecreJ.tion P:..·ogram, TitJ e I, HiBhe:..· Education 
E}::perimental Psy chol o:r.c G·:·ont, OE 
Psychology Equipment, TitJe VI , Higher Educ~tion 
Head Star t Traini03 Pr o3r om, CAP 
Supplementary Head St e .. : t Pr ogram, EducationeJ Project, Inc. 
Pr oject Must, Tit Je III, ESEA 
Breckinridge Libr8.l"V G~ent , Title II, ESEA 
Audio Visual Equi pment, TiU e VI, Higher Educat ion 
Home Management Im:~_rovement , Title I, Highc:.· Education 
Al·e a Agricultui·e P:co ject, Title I, Highe~ Educot i on 
Educational Broadce.stiDG G:.:-ant, Tit} e I, Hi3hc ·,· Edu cat ion 
Educational Broadcasti nr; G:..· ant, Peter Sch~."citze ·- Foundation 
Coimnunicative Arts, EKEDC 
Instr uctional Scientific Equipment, NSF 
Atomic World ~obile Uni t ,. /\EC 
Radiation Si gnif icance Grant, AEC 
Compute r Assisted Inst::uction Evaluation, CfilillEL 
r.ib:..· ary Grant, Tit l e II , HEW 
Gra nd Total 
$ 250 , 000 . 00 
135,508 .00 
8')0 , \)I•_; , 00 
5" ' 57l.~ . 0 ) 
15 ,036 . ·::-i 
33 ,840 . 0 . 
32 , 010 .0J 
18,ooo . 1 1 
6,89l: ,.,., 
21,085 .68 
13, 0 31 / Y) 
37' ;:'.'?2 , 00 
15, 'JJ~J>O 
~ ,660 . 0I 
16, ·y·~8 . · -, 
2z , l:82 .sf) 
15 ' ').) ) . '!() 
678, r l 1 
4 ,~18/'1 ' 
2L1, -:i3!~ , 1)"" 
13, 540 ,') 
12 ,570 .00 
]. , 00:' ,00 
51, ) 55. ) .> 
~.! ,Boo .oo 
24 ,4oo :'; ) 
;- ,31l1 0:) 
J , 360.67 
25,102 . r ; 
Descript i on of S~1ecial Morehead State University Programs 1967-68 
Of:(icc of Research a nd Devc:i opment 
1 . Exper imentaJ Demonst·ation Project in Adult Basic Education - H.E. W., 
Bureau of Adult, Vocational and Libra.i·y Pro::;rams . 
The project was g ::.·anted ~50 , 000 . to continue and expand the 01·i g ina l 
planning phases as ueJl as the initiation of fuJl operational activity 
for the A:.upaJachi an Adu •t Basic Education Demonstration Center invoJvine 
Mississippi, Geo;:-~ia, .Alabama, Kentucky, Ohio, Vi rginia, West Vir~~inia , 
and Tennessee. Mr . Geo·:·ge Eyster is E":ecutive Di rector of the i)ro;ject . 
? • Upward Bound - Office o :C Economic Oppo•:bmi ty 
A pre- college p,.·e p.:i .. :ato;~y summer and academic program for 100 high 
school students from I3.:>th , Boyd, Carte::· , '8D.iot, Greenup, Johnson, 
Magoffin , Mason, and l.!o··r;an Counties f.o:.: ::J 35,508.00 . Mr. Jack Hebb 
is Academic Dir ecto oJ:' the project. 
3. Two- Year Technical Institute - Appalachian Re~ional Commission 
The Appalachian ~e.1ionaJ Commission shal ,_ ~-- ·ovide ";8o0,000 . 0 , to 
construct an Ap:palt1chian Technical InstHute 1·1hich will admi niste: a 
unique college- leve~' :·:J ;.·ogr am in technica~ education on the Unive ; si ·i~y 
campu s. Morehead s ho.jl :rrovide ~200 ,000 . ·v) t o:: the I nstitute. 
4 . Operation Talent Sea,_·ch - TitJ e IV , Hi~:,he}.' Education Act 
A grant of -~50 , 57t1. ')."J ~lill provide a ::;i:..·OGi'(."Jn for seeki ng exceptional 
needy talent o l stutlcnts on the junio .. · hi ' .h and high school leve·· in 
22 counties in Ap:)aJ.o.chi a n Kentucky . H.1: . F"'·ank Sandage is the p.:..OJect 
director. 
5. Regional Training O?~icer - Office o .I Economic Opportunity 
Morehead State Univc s ity has been alJot t ccl :~15,036.00 to fund a 
Regional Trainint> Of ficer (RTO) Project in Eastern Kentucky. Unde:.: t h e 
auspices of the 1.?rO";;.-n.m, orientation s e ssions will be held to J?;:epa:re 
instructor s fo:i:- suror.1c Head Start pro::vcmn, e nd speci al assistance 
will be provided to the individual Head Sta:·t projects for 18 count i es 
in Eastern Kentucky. This program provic~cs in- field supervision and 
training in pre- schooJ education. Dr . ~.iJ:.:y Northcutt is servine; as 
the Regional Trainin··· Officer. 
6 . Lees Juniot' Colle'~e - Title III, Higher Ji.:dl~cation 
Through cooper.ath e a :_'J'.'nngements °l'1ith Lees Junior College and 
tJo r ehead State Univc'.: s ity a p r ogram has been .. ~unded for i33,8l10 . '~ to 
assist in Lee's cu· ::.'icu] um development, ?ricui.tv development, student 
services and a<lminfot '.··ati ve imp.:-ovement. 
7. Science Research - Atomic Energy Commission 
The Department of Ph~rsi c s has been a'·ra.;:de6. f ou.:: uranium fuel elements 
to be used in the const:;:uction of a subc:. i t ical nuclear reactor . 
8 . Stratigraphy Neogene De:•.)OSit Study - Nntional Science Foundation 
,.. 
, . 
The proposal to make Cl stratigraphy- geomo:'lJhic study of inner Coastal 
Plain Neogene deposits located on the south f l ank of the Cape Feru.· 
Arch in Nor th and Sout h Carolina has b een a11:_)1·oved for $30,500 .o:· . 
Dr. Jules DuBar is the I>rinciple invest i 0ator . 
Special Education Sti.Llul ation Grant - Health, Education, and Welf are 
A program development :-~:·ant of $18,ooo .oo 'Jas awarded in the ru.'e~ of 
"Other Health I.mpai:.:ed" to train special ~~;e:;:sonnel in the education 
of children uith lea;:ning disabilities . 
J.O . Computer Study - A1rc.lo.chian Regional Commission 
Morehead State Unive::sity has been a l l otted ~'>6,8~4 .00 to develop 
comprehensive -..,:i_ans .\ o ;: computer util.izct i on encompassing all levels 
of educational deve:' o:9filent in Eastern Kentucky . 
] 1. Computer Assis ted Inst::uction (CAI) - Title IIl, Easter n Kentucky 
Educational Develoyment Corporat ion 
Morehead State Unive;,·sity ,.,ill provide coo:.·dinatinc services, S~?ace, 
utilities, and genel'~l coordination or the CAI program in Pike , Elliott, 
Johnson, Lm·1r ence, nornrn and Carter Counties through a ~1,085. 68 C:i'cint. 
Dr. Leona;.·d Burket t is program coordin<:lto:·. 
12 . Vocational Training - Kentucky Vocational Education 
Morehead State Unive2:si ty is being reimbm sed :~13,031.00 f or teacher 
education trainin3 in home economics, of1ice education and t rade and 
industry. 
lJ . Community Recreation P:.·ogram - Title I, Higher Education Act 
The program 'dJ.l be (li:;:e cted tm-iard stimulating and developi ng 
community r ecreation :p .... ·ograms and consuJ tent services within a J2 
county reg ion of Easte;.'n Kentucky . The amount of the project is 
537, 92'.?. ~·r. Re~: Chancy , Dr . J ohn R. Dunccin and Mr . Bill Pierce 
are providing the i e2c1-ership for thi s :i1 : 0~1ect . 
J ~ . Experimental Psychol oc; r Grant - Office o:( Education 
Mr. Franci s Osbo:cne ha s been funded ·~l'.5 , ':: l S' t o per form the r ot -
psychol ogy research :._i;:o~·1 ect entitled Th e E?fect of Time of Day on 
the Reacti ons o( St~css . 
J.) . Laboratory and Ochc;· S:qecial Equipment ?or Psychology and Special 
Education - Title VI, . Hi 3her Education A.c·i::.. 
The Grant :pr ovided ·:;~ , 66o .OO to obta i n sci entific equipment fo :.: the 
improvement o.f unL1-c:.~r;J:otlunte education in the Department of Psycholo::,y 
and Special Education . Mr . Francis Osbor ne submitted this proi:msal. 
J.6 . Head Start Traininc P:: or;-;ram - Communit y· J\ct ion Program 
Dr . Mary Nor thcutt ;..·~ ceived <1>16,028 to i m:_:i.lement the Head St art Tra.ininc; 
Program for t-·•o .0-ehe<:icl. fJ tate University . 
17. Supplementary He2d S'i:a.::t Training Pro{~:c·l'm - Educational Projects , Inc . 
Under the provi sions o ::- this grant Mo::·chcad State University antl. 
Pikeville Collere sh.-.J.:i 1Y::-ov i de highe:r cclucat i ona l exper iences :Lo;: 
teachers and teG:che:~-nides in Eastern K:::n'i:ucky . Dr . Mary Nort hcutt 
is directing the ·:~·· .... , 1~8 .80 grant. 
J-8 . Project Must - Tit 'I c III, ESEA 
Dr. Norman Tant i n conducting an or i ent a.ti on Eind instr uct i on :?·,·o.'.:7VI:'\ 
for visual- a i de usncc to Eastern Kentu cl;:,:,r :!JUbJ.ic school personneJ. 
under this $15 ,0~ . r.· · .. n.nt . 
l S . Uni ver sity B:ceckin-:ic\~e School Library G::.·c.nt - Title II, ESEA 
Under t his grant .. :cqucsted by Mrs . OpnJ_ Le.Moster , t he University 
Breckinridge School J,ibrary r eceived ::;678. to pui~chase books anc1 m<' t e:·ials. 
20 . Audi o-Visua l Equi ··.'men-i; - Title VI, Higher Education Act 
The Department of Inst .; ~uctional Media clL ·ccted by Dr . Norman T<:ln-i: 
received ·~~, 918 .00 • .lo::.· purchase of €1.ucli o- visual equipnent . 
21 . Home Management I m.:• .. covement - Title I, 1Ii.r·;hcr Education Act 
The Department o~ IIor.1c Economi cs with the coo·•)erotion of the School 
of Social Studic::: sha.D conduct t hi s ·:;2 !1 , ::: ~!: f unded project ent itlecl. 
In-Servi ce Educati on ?o -.: Case Workers in Home Management Improvement 
f or Welfare Reci~)icnt Frunilies in Ten Easte1·n Kentucky Count i es . The 
Kentucky Depar tment o.f Economi c Secm·ity sho.11 coordinate its 
activit i es and monies toward achievi~,; ·_.;~o ·ject success . 
' 
22 . Area Agricultu.:·e PYoj ect - Title I, Hi3he.i.' Education Act 
2 ':' J • 
Dr. Charles Derrickson r eceived ) 13 ,5l10 . to conduct A Program to 
Promote Coordination o:f Projects bet'\-reen Ag1· i cultu:r.e Agencies in 
Eastern Kentucky. 
Community Service Project Through Broadcast Utilization - Title I, 
Higher Education Act 
The project Hill se.i.'Ve the immediate a::e~ in '·iorking '~ ith the elderJ_y 
educationalzy and cul tu .. ;:ally disadvantarsed adults through the means 
of radio . The amount of' the gr ant is <a2, '370 . initiated by Mr. Don 
Holloway. 
24 . Educational Broadcastin..-;  Grant - Pete.i.· Sch,:ei t zer Foundation 
25 . 
26 . 
~-FM, Morehead State Univer sity recei ved a ~1,000 gi f t from t he 
Peter Schweitzer Foundation to purchase 50 FM radios for adult 
eJ.ucation utilization . Mr. Don Hollou.:-y shall direct this pro ject. 
Communicative .A!..·ts - Eastern Kentucky Educational Development Corporat ion 
Morehead State University shall conduct a :::>~ogram for utilization oi 
creative dramati cs b~r high school students :~l·om Eastern Kentucl~r 
beginning this month . The project grant o? ~>5J ,055 . 99 v1ill SU!Jl)O:·t 
the one year proj ect to b e directed b y Hi: . William Tillett . 
Instructiona l Sci enti.fic Equipment Pro3:...·am - National Science 
Foundation 
The grant provided ·::2 ,8oo. f or the pU.i.· chase of equipment to be used 
in introducing t he :·:>rinciples and pr actice of gas chromotography and 
infrared S!)eCtJ:oscopy to undergraduate s tudents in organic chemist·.·y . 
27 . Atomic World t.1obile Unit - Atcmic Energy Commission 
The Atomic Ener13:,r Comrn.ission i s provi cli n.3 a mobile van to visit 
Eastern Kentucky schools and display scienti.fi c exhibits valued o.t 
~12,200 . Morehead State University is }')l'oviding the teacher- dl· i ve:..· 
and maintenance of' t h e mobile unit at u cost, of $12 , 200 . 
28 . Radiation Signif i cance Grant - Atomic Enc~GY Commission 
Dr . Ma.·garet Heasli~!) is condu cti ng the ~?;-,31!! f unded research p:·oject 
entitled Ecological Si c nificance of Neut~on and Gamma Radiation on 
Dormant and PhysioloGi ca lly Active Seed and Seedlings of Tree Species 
Native to the Eastern Deciduous For est . 
• 
2;; . Computer Assistec1 Inst:"Uction Evaluation - Central Mid-West Regional 
Educational Labor .:-to,:y 
Under a $1, 36o . 67 s:_iccia l contract, Mr . ni chru.·d Crowe served as the 
Morehead State Unive;,.·sity Coordinato,;.· o; a ten school district p1·oj ect 
which collected dota l,;.·om teachers, students end parents in Easte,;.·n 
Kentucky. 
30 . Library Grant - Ti'i:J.e II, Part A, Heolth, Education and Welfare 
1-'iorehead State Uni ve::oi ty received $25, 102 :for the purchase of bool;:s 
and materials to b e :_)la.ced in the Johnnon Camden Library . Mr. Jack 
Ellis is director . 
Johnson Camden library, Morehead. Kentucky 403 1 
